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THE. LATEST OUTEAGE. ON SILVER. ''It Is important lo commence culilvaTOBACCO GROWING. TUB DEATH KJKI.I, OF IWaidff,

To those Ifving
ver will bo tolerated in the next
national convention that takes place
in this country.. Words will mean
what they say, and men will he
nominated whose lives and .records
will constitute a guarantee that tho
principles declared will be carried
ouC Nor are the people to be im-

posed on any further by the om-

inous air with which the money-lord- s

and money lenders prate about
the terrors and disasters of being put
on a silver basis by tho free coinage
of silver. ' '

"If the free and unlimited coinage
of silver as full legal tender money
and as the standard of values and
the unit of account and payment,

are fesenlmg, lis'the .ttforta ot
ii.inera jmuaijono mr '

he' nimofis'; Liver" Jtu--'' latoiv because thet make more"
money )j ? the , imitation ; and ,

' they cart little .that they awindle )

the , pepjile" in - selling them an
' inferior article. It's the money

'
they are after, and the people can '

''look Oat for themselves. Kow
3""this is8t! what the people are
"V doing, and merchants are naving ,

. a hard time trying to get people
to take the etuff ihey offerjthem
ill place of Sintoon8:JverJEeg'
nlator which w 'te Xibg of

t, Liver MedciBes,w because it never
fila,( to '

give s relief in all liver'
'

; troubles.. Be;, sore that yon get

fc Simmons 'ver ; Kejgnlator,
know it byfw' the 'aa m e

1 V old stamp fM of the Red
vZ! bn" the fira'package.'

It h a s I rTi never fail-

ed
v
vto u. f SJ f and people

who'-hav- KtmmmJ been per--J

anaded to take something else have ,

--i. - Kv in Thfl
7 Ivt j th-- v.WW. ?:r?&.thing else but that made by J.IL
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JACOB A. LOJVCS,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' JT. CGRAHJiV, - v
4,.May 17'88.,

'
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t.,i; . 4XT0RNEX AT LAW ;
iractleit in the State arid Federal Court

will faithfully and pronu-Uylten- U oas

M entrusted to flmfli f W i , "! fT H

JOBJt QBAY BVHUM. W. f. BTBCK, JB.

(l''.sU Wntjbi; & bynum, " :; ;

Attorneya n4 Conelor at Law,
GREENSBORO, N. O.

v Practice res;ularly Id the cmirta of Ala-Au- i.

mancc coocty. 8, M ly.

Dr. John RlStockard, Jr.',

tMJMJTOXf Jr. CU

ESrOnod setiiof teeth at $10 per ief
Office ou Main St. aver LiN. Walker

rtriiMlair !

I am the North Carolina Agent for
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Hp TaJei GofldjGroandi in Favor of the

ts j Dollar of Our Daddiss.

A telegraphic account of nn- - ln
terviuw with Senator Voorhees, of
Indiana chairman of the finance
Committee- - of the United States
Senate, appeared in these columns
afuw days ago says tho NewB and
Observer. During the contest over
the' fSpeal' of the Sherman I'urchas-in- g

act," Senatorryoorhee8 led the
jighPn ftor:.Kfepeal. Not a few
silver men denounced this act as a
betrayal of the . cause of silver.
Whatever may have been the result,
Senator Voorhees was consistent
with his record, having voted
against the' Sherman law when Tit
became a law. ' He believed it
worse than Ho silver legislajion, and
bis recent course shows that he was
sincere in the belief that silver leg'
Usiatipa would follow the repeal of
that act. We do not recall of having
seen anywhere a stronger arraign
ment than it contained in a recent

interview in tho Indianapolis Sen
v

tinel a few .days ago of the men who
demonetized silver, and who now

,seek to put his country permenent-J- y

on a gold standard We quote :

"The truth is danger from the
coinage and the use of silver as
money in this count ry never occurr-

ed to a sane man until greed, avarice
and unholy speculation reared its
6erpents head and aimed a vicious,
deadly blow at the honored dollar
of the fathers m 1873. Since that
time we havej-ha- nothing but
financial vexation, distrust, business
depression and ruinous panics. The
five years which immediately follow-
ed the demonetization of silver in
1873 werefreigted with more calam-
ity and suffering oa the part of the
laboring and' producing people than
was ever before Jcnown on this con-
tinent in tho same length of time.
A wave of cf confiscation swept over
the country,' annihilating 4 values,
deprivmjr labor of iits reward, de
stroying all market prices for pro
perty for, except such as were did
at sheriff sales;, Nor did this wretch
ed condition of affairs' show any
signs of improvement until tho par-
tial restoration of silver to its money
Junction took place in 1878.

"If I am told in" this connection
tha silver bullion as a marketable
commodity at this time commands
a low price, my answer is that if
gold had been conspired against,
persistently assailed by foul means
as well as fair, stabbed in the dark,
in the day time, and - in the back,
under tha fifth rib, and whercever
else a dagger could be planted for
nearly a quarter of a century past,
it would be a far worse crippled con
dition than silver. No othir form
of money on the face of, the, earth

lit til. l i.couia nave wunsiooa ns Biiver- - nas
done such a malignant, unsparing
crusade as the last twenty-- t wo years
have witnessed in this country. It
still holds its place in the affections
and confidence of the people. Mat
tered and bruised as it has been, yet
it will buy nil that gold will buy
and pay all the debts that gold will
nar. unless a special contract has
been made for iroldr.The American
people will never give it u p and soon?
er the minions ofaggressive, insolent
consolidated wealth, and tho arro- -

! gant apostles' ofgold mono-metallis- m

realize and act upon this lact, the
better and safer it will be for them
in the future of this country. . In
every State, and Territory silver has
been known and indorsed by people
for three quarters of a centuiy, not
merely t

as sound r money, but
merely 'M honest money, but as
land-offic- e money besides. With
it their homes were bought and paid
for, and not much patience now re-

mains with them or their decendants
for those who stand and stigmatize
the, great white metal which bas
done Iti work so well.

t '.'And he need of the white metal
in the hands of the people is even
greater now than ever before. There
is scarcely a speck of gold in sight
of the laboring class. In round
numbers there are nearly four
thousand millions of gold money in
the world, and about the same
amount of silver.- - With silver
demonetized the plain people, the
wasre workers ana those who rawe
and fell the produce of. the soil will
handle specie money no more for-

ever, and will catch even a glimpse
of it but seldom. Gold will he
hoarded and bid away in the vaults
of the great magnates of wealth and
the eople in their business will be
put vi the- - half rations of paper
money to which the shrinkage and
contraction from a basis of mono- -

metallisra will redoce them. I wish
to impugn the motive of no one and
avoid hard words in dLcuion as or

far as possible, but the time lias
coine when sieh, though temper-
ate, should lc plain. Party platforms
from this time forward will not lie
fAracd to cheat on this subject, what-

ever may hare been dime heretofore.
No dubuious phraseology nor strad-

dling I'buks on the nucs'Jou of sil

tlon soon after plauting, to loo-e- n tho
soil and start the plants growing
Jii'tatlhis point many plan tors fail
1 1 do tbelr duty, whioh n't subsequent
work can alone for. Eirly, rapid, and
thorougn cultivation is necessary t.
produce fl.st class tobacco-I- t fie prep
aration hits ' bxsii ' thiiougb. thrioe
plowing, followed eanh t ma with a
hand hoe, will mifBc for t'ie crop.

"For the Hril plowing n Implement
la belter than the Wing" coultor j' the
next he-t- . ' ihe cnllivat r or double,
nhovnl with coulter .d its. The seem I

plowing may be efleotaully done wl'h
th? turning iilow. or ruliivator. II
grngsy, Uie the 8rtt. The lat plowing
ts u.oet pfleoiunlly done three furrows

It single shovel, a litrrow on each
Mde. ten sid'ttlng the middle with
tbi-- and latt furrow. '

' Never "sCMpe down" tobacco with
Ihe hoe without p'titing buck on the
bill or lied as much dirt' as Is scraped
down. This will prevent baking, and
save many plants should a dry spell
follow Iho hnnd-bo- e workings

' Any process Which stirs the soil
effectually and often,' and keeps the
plants free from grass nnd weeds, will
coutilute-i(Oo- culliviition, doi,'t mai-

ler bow and with What implement
done. Old land will require more
work jo cnltivn'ion (ban new, and
duik grades more than bright. Snort
single-tree- s shot Id tie used after the
plants are half, grown lo prevent
tearing and breaking of leaves."
''"Another contributor ' seys "The
plants are set, by baud, whenever they
are ready and the season suits. As,

ooit as they show signs' of living tbe
fltdd is plowed with side grabs or small
shnveln, ruunitig as close to Ibe

as may be done without covering
it.' This plowing Is followed by the
hoes, and In about ten dayr tho second
plowing is glveii with double . shovels,
tbrowiug out the middle and giving a
light mold to the tobacco. - If there is
any gram left the hoes follow tbe plows
aod where the plants are large enough
small bills are, drawn around them,
The third plowing is done with slraigl h
shovels wilb cotton bows attached ; as
mucb dirt is thrown to the tobacco ns
possible, and If it has boon well work
ed before, hoeing wITT not be necessary.
If tbe tobacco is not too large, a fourth
plowing may be given innuiogn sweep
through tho middle, but if there is
danger ufhreaklBg tbe leaves loo much
with' the plow, a good' boelng, with
(1 t li it 1 c drawn around tbe plant, will

the cultivation." .' '

The caution hinted to aliove in re
gard lo breaking leaVvs when the to--

l o eo Is too large should be carefully
O'tsldered, Careless hands can and

often wltl do great damage to tbe crop.
uuIpm they are watched. It does not
pay to Use tbe ( low when the: leaves
have growu a certain size, for the. boe
can be miUc to auswer all purpose.
A I ttU care along this Una will save
pounds often of fine tt bucco in a single
field. '' ' ' f '

A nerae'a Klrrra Nesjaesf.

1. Dmi't pound or heat me.
2. Cover me wben I am loo' warm

or cold.
8. Dnn'i stand me in a draft.
4. I oi't over los.l me,
5. Dou't compel me to work when

I'm sick. : , ;

6. loo't cut tuy lent loo muchyhea
I'm anrni.

7-- Don't over-driv- e And under-fee- d

roe.
8. Remember that I have feeling,
0. Dot-'- t water mi wben I have oeeu

driven a long distance, until I cool.
10. Talk to nie kindly.
11. Treat me as you would like t be

trrstol if Ji-- o w ere a borse. . '

A Koaaarkaale Ilea.

Mr. J L. Btsa has a yonog ben Ibat
bas never laid an egg, yet this pullet
t"KV a nolfou Ut set. She begsn t
cluck around Iho yard.,, Mr, Boos In
order to see what she would do, mad

nest lor ber aad put some duck tgn
in it. Tbe young ben took posession and
patiently eontiiiueJ oj Ihe oe--t until
she hail bstobed out full oett of
yooog docks. Bbe now (Oeaabout tbe
yard l'b ber lit lie brood, spsrsi tl?
very happy and proud of tbeio.
Wcldoo AVim.

Oow f Kas Boy Vasat Mixhiof.

Iloar to keep a boy out of mlxhlef
ia a qusljoa Ibat bas confrooled ever)
part-li- t piawsoseJ'ol boy. A (ent lo
sssa bo kaovo says ibe only aay sin
rler bravrn t keep a live, healthy bry
oat of mUcbi ( (s put hia im a barrel.
brad If up ad feed ibe boy tbrouKb
the Urn U risrl-t- . Uoorur
Emquirer. " .

Tba A e erica a BiftJe 8orMr ha la- -

sard I bo ait re Bbla la IialUa tbe
flr ever printed is Um U tit nI rVatea
VtoauWn version la k'loet, and IV
Imok ts la litio lor nt. Its price ia eloth
Undine- - Is & cent ; aad la roaa aad
rujia g It, 60 aad 75 ocnta.

C'apt. Stares lloMa mm , A alny-I- a.
l-- e tier fatal. C'ewlca lie Praaaaaeea

. If PraS. -- ". '. Y,. : ,iry

The following Is a copy of a lettor
written by Capt,' John B. Ehvps, ex--
tnairmau or I lie Kepuhticmt H ate ex
ecutive committee, to Col.' H.' C.
Cowles, of Htatesville, n member of a
national Republican comraitiee

Dkab Jib.- :- Your letter of a i few
days ago in whioh you ask my views
in regard t Several pliaces of the po
lit leal si'tiintinn received.
ITheoouuiy govxruruont law enact- -

1 L . ...ea ny tne recent Legislature bears - no
dinilaritv to that expcted at . the
bands of the fiiiiionists, ..The sume fear
and dlHtruct of the negroes is evinced
that has alivsys been shown ' by the
Democrats. But tbe fusionbts carry
this feature of the law Anther even
than tbe democrats before them. The
election of three commfasiouers is alt'
right, but beuomes a . travesty upon
local self government when It is mule
so easy for tbu opposito political party
to cuute the appointment of two addi-
tional commiBlonerH,v whoe ' power.
when appointed will equal the, power
of the throe elected by t ie people,
1 uu single peculiarity or the new la w

has si ripped itofevery vestige of kinship
10 ihil vouchsafed by the Republican
State platform, In lieu of which it Is

mean and cowardly excuse. Tbe
p.issago of this law marks the end of
fusion- - or between the
It publican and third parties in North
Carolina. Since fusion's Iocs itlioo Ibe
Republicans have made coiiceaions in
principle and patronage, wl He In both
the populous have been dictator. In
the st ite this was true to a marked
degree. Now It appears to be en
croaching upon the vital principles, of
national Republicanism as evidenced
by the lact that some R epuhlioans ote
not sorupUng lo lay aside ihe princi-
ples upou which t'ie national Repub-
lican party has long ' boeii estihllshed
ad according to which it has conduct-
ed this government through its great-- ,

est prosperity; and tt ptaoo . in Jtbeir
stead the visionary Jund extravagant
plank of the populM platform. I re-- ,

fer to those republicans who are adi
vocaiing the idea of trie silver; The
republican party will continue to ad
vocate finau4ul filth of the soundest,
kind, and those who wish to be Of I he
paity must do likewise.. .This govern-
ment can no more afford to coin sil
ver free while every, other govtjr

'

refuses and maintains a gold
standard titan it can commit any utlw r
absurd Impossibility. Under tbe prewvf
ent condition of things the United
Ptt.-sail- l be safe financially ouN
with gold as a standard and silver
coined as fully as cao be with a juet
liar tv betweeu the two metals. 'I

Tbe next campaign will see the' Rf- -

puWicuns cf North Carolina v

n accordance with the national pa- -

iy and prepared for a straight .fight
in the slats. , In no other way can t be
manifold injuries already wro Ughl by
fuion be successfully overcome. In
shirt this is tbe only policy and it is
the one that will control lo this state
henceforth. Tbe first work of the
republican In the tte should be the

TTeorgsolw tl o of tbe petty oa its
original basis.

4
, Very respert.'ullr,

John B. Eaves.

U Will Vail I. Iho a Hbell. it--

Hon. J.ihu B. Eivos, of thi oonly,'
who was chalrmtu of tba state Rpil

Ic-- n executive comnaiitee, from 1883
lo 1895, has addressed a letter to Col.
H. C. Con ies of Ststejville, a member
of a republican nstiooal , executive
committee, In wb'cli he gives bis view1
upou the result of in this state'
and makes a prediction fiat Ftision
is atao end.

Those wh- - know Mr. E've Iroo'w
that he is a republioan from principle
and Ibat be Is the unrelenting enemy
ol any movement that may email' a
compromiea of ihe principles and In- -

of his party. Ho was, as Is
well known, oppos lo Funion . Iet
vrar. lie is still ss much opposed to
itasevrr, and has fuund nothing In
the hi-- t ry.or acomplishment of ihe
movement lo causa bin to alter bin
opinion. " . .' r v -

Mi is a very m ell ertiblished fct
that SenaUir Piitchard is eo;a;ed la
an efTiwt tnommit bis psry la ' thin
stste t Mi Klnley for lbs presldeotisl
nomination. - It Is also rqiully aa well
known ioeonrUteut aa it msy seem

that be la trying to commit bis par
ly in this Ula for fire silver. ,

Capt. Eaves' let Urr U an important
document and nntgontzs . rVnatcr
PriUbard'e free silver movement. . It
U a rtrong argument In fa for of tla
Noith Csrulina Republliams' eloae ad--
berenea to tba tenets ad principles if
be nations! republican pe'ty.

Wo or- - permitted lo publish a copy
of Capt, Elves' 1. fer, and we pred k--t

t will fall Jike a bomb shell tn I be
p of ibe fjuouMS, Ru:bcr(urd

ion Pcmocrmt.

Werklax the Crop Imptiiaifmla U.re
t

'", aaal llaw-t'aatl- aa;

The cultlvalion oft ie t hucf-c- o crop
difl'er.biit httli (nun lbnf of any nther
crop, says ihe Southern 7'ohneco riant er
save tiiHt the soil miint be tirred often
mid all graiu kept out of the Held.
The tohrtco.o pl.nit gtotvs rapidly
alter It u t a.i-tir- t, and is not in the
planter's way very lung. I' t'le pre-
paration of the s il hax been t liuroilvch
a few quick Workings will see the crop
large "enough to take cure . of
Itself, and cbade out all appearance of
weeds and rras. , Fr thin aitde six
successful planters have condensed
their experience whiuo is given below
The plni'ter who follows their advice
will not go nmissuud will do fulljurtice
to his crop: v

Col. Pago, Iredell county, N. C,
sayn; "l'lnnt t ibacco as soon rS poa
sible nft- -i the first of May. When my
tobacco hue taken a stu't to crow, I
break out the middle of my rows and
with hoes scrape around t'ie plant,
loosening Ihe crtii--t thut bus formid
around (bo plant. The flrct plowii.g
after thirt should be with a small culli
vator, running as close as poptilile
without tearing up ibe plant. After
this pIoMi'ig pull a lit.le dirt lo tbe
plant; The next plowing should be
with a cultivator tunnii g i little farther
off Irom the pl mt. After tliii plowli--

use Ihe hoe as before. The next aud
Im-- t plowing Mhould he with a cultiva
tor in the middle of the row. After
this With boos pat a good kill."

W, J. Grnnme, Guilfoid ciunty, N.
C., says : "Tobacco should be planted
the firet season in May, and In order lo
have good plants by that lime tbe beds
should bave gunno put on them before
every rain, aft r tbe plants are well up

a small quantity say a gallon "lo
a bed ten yanls rquare. After your
tobacco Is planted it should be worked
as soon ax the bud lurnsgreeu and tho
roots are beginning to t'tke hold, but
be cure) ill aud not shake the plant
loose ;f the plant is I'iosened It is apt
to die in dry wo.i'hur ; do not plough
to it the first time ;t U worked ; If so
you are apt to retard growth. To-

bacco should bo worked three times.
about two weeks betweeu times. It
has b;en my observation that early
tobacco always sells for more money
than ai y other ; it will bo easier cured
than late tobacco." .

J. M. McMichacl, Siimuieiflt Id, N. C,
says : ' rioine eight or teu clays days
alter th plants are set out, or as soon
us Ihey begin to take root Into the
eaith tne groundaround them thou Id be
I'iosened or scratched gently to admit
ihe bent from Ibe sun and start the
young tobacco to growing more rapidly.
Harrows and hoes should bo tiffd In
the Sr-- t working and afterwards larger
plows and boss may bi used. Plowing
and booing should be repeated every
ten days or two weeks until the tobacco
Is large eoough t ) top. Do not put too
mucb bed to the tobacco or ronke the
bills too high in hilling unless It be a
wet setson. If the lain! be loft as levol
as possible in the lnt vorking Ihe to-

bacco !l sufier less from drought and
will not "Urn" at the bottom of the
plant. it a good plan lo plow tobasoo
usl after a good rain, when the land

jifets dry enough to plow, and then put
la the hoes, as It Is Jers liable to be
checked In its grow t i."

Col. Pavis, Hickory, N. C, says
" l oe cuiiivptim oi tbe tobacco crop,
bough thorough, should be superficial
hnt Is to say, only the surface soil

should be birred, Ibe subsoil being
Inlict. As soon as Ibe plant has tiksn
root, which I shown by lt sbsoging
cob-- it should be worked wiib Ibe hoe
only by temoving Ibe crust of ibe hill
and draaing loose earth around the
pWnV This destroys t'ie crop of grass
ana neips to destroy tbe out worm,
but if Ihe Isnd between the rows has
become foul, it should bo plowed with
a bull-tongu- e or sb vel at lbs first
working. Wbea the plants have cover a
ed the bills, say a breadth of twelve
inches, ' they s'iouM be worked
Ihronghly with both plow and hoc this
plowing should be with bull-tong-

or shovel, uslog short single-tree- s

on shovel, aod running it doss, to tbe
platit, Bnd throwing out tba rows with
four or Ire farrows. If Ibe Is ad bas
become vary tml, a turning plow is
referable. ' With tHj hoe all the sur-

face soil sbotiM Le drawn Into bills
around the plant as at first. This
working is lay-b- y with the plow.
which should never be used after' the
plants bare come tt t"p. But latr
tbao.thie, shoo Id tbe laad again be-

come fowl it should be scraped with the
hoe oo'y. Any vegetation wbicb
prl- - g Bp after tbs plant baa attained

its growl k does set 'barm, but is
benrficial rathef la keeping ibe lower
leave from Icing sanded knt to tbe
eye f the genuine former It Is uusight-l- y,

nd i If a wheat
crop la lo follwwit bad belter be kept
clown lo the U4.n -

Vsjor B'gUaJ, iljia, V says :.'

are mdispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absbluite cure
for sick headachti, indigestion,
niaiaria, torpid liver,' fcphstrpa-tio- n

and all bilious diseases'. "

Tutt's Liver; Pills

MACHINIST '

and " tr,,''t "i

ENGINEER.V!,:,;i'
BURLINGTON - f - N, O.

BLACKSMITH ' HHOP, FOUNDRY.
, GE t

B.ripiug,"t'iltiii, Valves, Ac.

W.l. Douglas
H3SriOal. isTHeessr.

FIT FOB A KINO
a. cordovan;rKOlCH4MMUUOUtr.

3.5PP0UCE.3SOLES.

LADIES

Orar Oaa MIlHoa PsopU wrUu
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hoes are equally satisfactory
They give tbs beat value for the money. '
Thy ceaal custom shoos In stylo aad fit.
Tbafr wearing qualities are rnmiruuiii.
Tho prices are onlfonn, tampea on soiew
Prom $i to $3 ved over other nukes.

li your aeawrcaaBoi supply 70a as can. aoia of
L. 0. HOLT & CO.

'!

Webster's
Internatioiial

l larmlnuble In OSSM,8cttool,had Borne
" 'Hew from Corr lo Cortr

".f ij '.' BnHmtlor 0 Os
p.Kumbtiagea."
' SjtniAard of tbs

SMIII , V. 8. ftor't
Bniinnw Court and
af nearly aB the

. achuol book
Warmly emm-noad- ed

tj Btate
Sujteriatendents
of BchooU, and
other Kdaeston si.
muot wUtioutnaia-,bT- .

,1

' The On Wreaf Standard Authority.
' Ron. . i. Irrttr, Jarle of tho II. 8.
Supreme Conn, ariw t 1 Ho Interostioiua
lHoUonsly i tbe porfoctlon of dictionaries.
I ootninend It to all as the one great stand-
ard - ...ytborlty." '. -

A Cobes PreeMent Writes t "Vor
''ease wilh which the STO flaas the
" word eomght, for neraraey of deflnl-"Uo- n,

for efleetrre methods la iadl-"eatt-

proannelaMam for teroo ye
" eomyxehenslTO statoanoaU of faota,
"and for Braetloal ose 4 a workin
"dictionary, Webster's latantatloaal'
"exoele any other (Ingle volojne.'
:i f .IttU i'il ..' I i

O.Jt C MSBJUA M CO Publisher,
'; BprimgHeld, Mamm I7.&A. .

j 1

as Send to flw BoMMwn tor ttm tamphlet
ednto

boil-i-
n' i: iiiiZ

prc.YooSicK;

l SicK?
Then let ussuggest m. core.

Ten to one the trouble started
A with your liver." A torpid liver
I causes Rheomatmm.KcmialiHa.
A CoostipetJon, Dyspepsia, Head- - 4

it' acocsnaa waeaotiieraibjmaim. .

Bin 1 iffy.y 4
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j, Dr, White's lew Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest O'scoverv of the Age

It will permanently ciiro - falling
"" of the hair, dandrutT. acnly eruptions,

without a --word of international
agreement on tho subject, will put
this country on a silver basis, then
we were on such a basis every day
and hour from the passage of the
first coinage, act in April 1702,
until the demonetization act of
February, 1873, a period o? eighty
one years, during winch we rose
from weakness to the foremost rank
among the nations of the earth. I
cornmend to all croakers in regard
to a silver basis a careful reading of
the act of April 2, 1792, formulat-
ed by Hamilton and Jefferson
and approved by Washington."

. Alrieaa Vnaetala.

Biblical Recorder6
Writing from Unangu, Mr. To,

Williams fay: "Funerals are very
lively affiilrs here among the natives.
Tiie procession to the grave is gener-
ally liMivled by a rain bearing a white
or rol 11 isr, who rum alonj before tbp
body. Than C"ines a woman with a
basket of fl wro, it ihe laid on the
grave af er tho i iterment. A lure
number of people nsunlly follow (lie
body to the grave, which in always
dug aft'ir the corpse hs reached the
opnt chosen for its renting placa. A

drum is beaten oi the way, and peo-
ple sing and dunce and sometimes the
body itself Is pushed along '

at a rol-
licking pnen. Wien fie grave Is dug
and the requisite depth has been
reached, a place la dug in the side of
the grave in whioh to pi oo the body ;
licks are placed aero, aid tb:n the

earth is thrown in. The divluiuu rod
is nearly alwtyj cjnu!t'td after evry
.eath, and somobdy accused o( bnv-in- g

cbsed it," who Is made to pay
damages to the relatives. ... Eea after
the daih of a ew or a goat they
sometimes consult the diviurr," '

A l.srrl-HftnJe- d Kriiiar.

The editor of a Western paper who
bas got tired of the obituary resolu
lions writes;

"If this world should be so unfortu
nate a to loo me, I Intend to have
it understood bi lore I go, that Ibe
Ight lodges to which I bilong sball

not publish iocs in each of the
city paper, nor fiirolb a eopy to Ihe
bereaved family, Informing tbe public
and my loved opes two weks alter
the (uuernl thai it has 'pleased' the
All wise Ruler of the Universe t inter
fere with my terrestrial career ; ibat I

ava lo la X, been 'rrmovel from our
midst. Neither will I have a black
bonlered band-bi- ll dislribut td about
ttwn adverliaing my untimely leave
taking good news travels fat enough
And lastly, but hot least my grief
stricken relatives will eonftfr on me
great favor by not having a 'card of
tbaqks' signed by the family and ad
dressed to Ihe kind friends and neigh
bors who so generously aided na and
sympathised with ns in the r cnl'
unplt-asaotnes- Of course these oii-lo-

were lauocbed into use by the
best and kindest of motives, but the
Shy or more years of hardship t--

wbicb they have been subjected, has
reduced them to col I stereotyped for-

malities, meaningless ami useless."
v -
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Weather Klala.

Watch tbe sky for what are called
'mares' tails." Toee appearing after

clear wealber show the track of ibe
wind in Ibe sky. A roy snoset pre
dicts fair weather. A red sky in Ibe
morning foretells bad weather A
gray sky ia the morning means flu
wealhrr. If ibe Srt streaks f light
dawn are seen above a baok of clou I

look out for wiad ; If tbey are elo-- to
or os Ibe borhvm, tbe weather mill
be lair. In general soft delicate colors
Inlbeskr. aitb indrfisila forma of
douds, mraaa (sir west bar ; gaody na- -

dkiisI Colors, aod hard edgrd cIoihLi
mean rata, and probably moA,

A dark, gloosaf blue sky w triady ;
but a bright Iibl Mas eky ladiete f
fine weather. Generally, Ike sorter
eUud look, Ihe less wind (but perhaps
mors rain) may be eipeered, and t
hardr, more 'greasy', roll-- df rxfrd.

rsgelr Ibe stronger t'e coming
ml-- d a ill prnve.

A bright yrpuw sky at w1set pre--
seges wied; a pale yellow, wtt, oraege
or copper colored, wiad and rain.

These are some of ibe Bflikt import
ant points aloct wet'er which bare
beea setloaa in Ik bjok bv old
MiloretcB. -- Uarjtr's Y H"g 1'euple.

KM uIm, or any pcalp 1'neaae.
It prevent bair turning gray ,ard

restorea hair to itn original color, and
.. brings a

t Lew growth of Hair on aay Bald Bead

tt lfthe onlv treatment that will
. LjT tpHM?e I heto reeiilto. -

Teatiraonialg and treatise furnished

Mr Joha M. Coble, at Coble &
,. Thooipnon'a storet la my agent at

.', ham.N.C- - ' - v-'- '

" a BeapeeifnWy. - .

B. T. LA8HLEI,
Dec. 14-4f- f7 r- - Haw Blyer. . O
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Hackamwtall trln.. Good alnfto f

bl tcama, Chargea moderate. --

SESpRpPLECOPlf
Since IU dlargeinent, . Tba Wcrik

Carolinian to the largest weekly news-

paper pubiUbed la the PUle. It prii t
atlUte , and preaekaiiSe doctrlat
of pttre Petaocraey. lt eootaln oighl

pace of li.tereiag matter every week,
Hred one dollar and get it for a whole
year. A aample copy will be mailed
trt applieatlo to - ' '.

0SEPHU3 DAKlEIi?. Edllor; '
Ualeigh, H V.

JVoW Carolim and THC ALA- -
MAJCCK Glkankk he aeiit for ore

ear for Tiro Dollars, Cahln edvancr.
A pfMy at The Ouuvke offioe, Crakani,
N.C
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